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Officiating Mini8ters for 1960.-Notice No.6 

Registrar·General's Office,," 
We~n, 6th Maroh, 1950. 

PURSUANT. to the provisions of thp Msrriage Aet, 1905, the 
following names of o/liciating mit)isters within the meaning 

of the said Act are publisheq. for general information:-

The Church 'oj the Province of NeW Zealand, Commonly Called the 
Church of England 

The Reverend Maxwell Pressland CowIe; L. Th. ,. 
The Reverend Percival Ernest James, M.A., Canon. 

The Presbyterian Church of New Zealand 
The Reverend Joseph Sands. 

Churches of Christ 
Mr. Herbert Grinstead. 

'. ", " . ' 

The Ratana Established Church of New Zealand 
Mrs. Te Puhi·o·aot";" Ratahi. 

Brethren 
Mr. Cyril James Romeril.' 

P. H. WYLDE, Deputy Registrar.General. 

Officiating Ministers for 1960.-Notice No. '1 

Registrar.Genera!'s Office, 
Wellington, 6th March, 1950. 

I 'T is hereby .notified. that the .name of the undermentioned 
officiating minister has been removed from the List of 

Offioiating Ministers under the Marriage Aot, 1905, by request :-

Congregational Independents 
The Reverend Joseph Sand!!. 

P. H. WYLDE, Deputy Registrar.General. 

Exempted Good8 and Services (Control of Prices) Notice 1960, No.2 

PURSUANT to the Control of Prices Aot, 1947, the Prioe Tribunal, 
acting with the authority of the Minister of' Industries and 

Commerce, hereby revokes every Price Order and every approval 
given under section 16 of the said Act and every Prohibition of Sale 
given under, section 40 of the said Act so far as any such Price Order 
or approval, or Prohibition of Sale relates to the sale of the goods 
referred to in the Schedule hereto or to the charges for any services 
referred to in the said Sohedule. This revocation shall be deemed 
to have come into foroe prior to the coming into foroe of the 
exemption referred to in Clause 2 of this Notice. ' 

2. Pursuant to section IS'of the Control pf Prices Act,1947, 
the Price Tribunal hereby gives notice that thegOCJds and serVices 
specified in the Schedule hereto are exempt from the provisiOns 
of Part III of the Control of Prices Act, 1947. 

SCHEDULE 
Brushware: All kinds (including ootton and yarn mops, steel brushes; 

and feather dusters). 
Culinary gOoM-

Baking cups and cake papers. 
Colourings. . 
Jam and preserving jar covers other than metal or glass covers. 

Haberdashery: The following items of haberdashery
Arm bands. 
Art needlework frames. 
Belt buckles. ' 
Belts and braces. 
Bindings. 
Bodkins. 
Braids. 
Buttons, ~n.fasteners, and button .moulds. 
Cottons. ' 
Croohet hooks. 
Dome fasteners. 
Dress cords, shi"lds, and weights. 
Edgings. 
ElaStics. , 
Embroidery cottons 'and silks.' 
Finger sbields .. , 
Garters (ladies'). . 
Garters and suspenders (men's). 
Hair wavers, nets, slides, curlers, and ornaments. 
Hooks and eyes. 
Insertions. . 
Laces. 
Linen thread. 
Mending cottons, silks, and wools. 
Millinery lines. 
Needles. 

, Petersham. . 
'Pins, safety pins, bobby pins, hair pins, hat pins, and knitting 

pins. 
Pyjama girdles. 
Spool silks, 
Stilettoes. 
Tapes. .. 
Tape measures (other than metal). 
Tatting shuttles. 
Vest buckles. 
Webbing. 
Whalebone. 
Woven labels. 
Zipp fasteller •• 

D 

Industrial goodH-
Abrasives (including Pleta! burnishing compounds)., : 
Asbestos clothing. , ~':' , 
Bearing metals. . .. '. 
Buffs, polishing and burnishing. 
Case hardel)ing compounds. ' 
Chemical /ire.extinguishers and parts. 
Grinding wheels, (including out off wheels, mounted points, 

abrasive sticks and bricks, dressers and oattElrs). 
Hoists (including spares and chain blocks, but not pulleys). 
Machinery, ,processing used in manufacture and including 

spare parts. ' 
Office safes (including strong room doors). 
Scrap metals (ferrous and non.ferrous). 

.," Valves, air, steam, and water, and spare parts, but excluding 
taps or cocks. 

Water meters and parts. 
Wire·woven· gauze and wire·woven cloth (incTuding battrio6 

cloth). 
Zinc boiler blocks. 

Statio'nmy-'
Knitting. bookft. 
Paper patterns and paper shopping baigs. 
Religious tracts. 
Sheet music. ' 

M-iscellti'neous
Art figures. 
Ash trays. 
Birdcages and accessories. 
Bon bon crackers. 
Bottle tops, corks, crown tops othE!r thaJ;l metal or gia;!s, tops 

for jam: orpreservirlg iars. . , ' 
Bunting and made up flags. 
Calcium chloride. 
Candle 'sticks. 
Cardboard boxes and.·cartons. 
Caravans. 
Clay bird ,traps, duck calls, and decoys. 
Collar studs and cuff links. 
Dyes, conimercial ahd household. 
Fireworks. 
Garden ornaments. . ' 
Grap1ophones and accessories including records. 
Ice. 
'Jars, 'Wickered. 
Key rings. 
,Mine.props. . , , 
Musioal boxes and similar novelties. 
Muttoll, birds. 
Nursery plants, trees; and shrubs. 
Pearl essenoe. 
Pentachloro..phenol.· 
Shaving requisites, but not including shaving soap,oreams, and 

lotions, shaving mirr.ors, and cabinets. 
Sheep raddle. 
Smoke~s requisites, but not including tobacco, cigarettes 

cigarette papers, matches, or lighter fluid. 
Spraying flock. ' 
Walking sticks'and umbrell;J,s. 
Whistles. 
Wrist straps. 

Services'-
(a) The rates or fees charged for the performanoe of any servioe 
, rendered in any of the Jollowing professions or callings ,-

(i) Accountancy. 
(ii) Architectural. 

(iii) Civil engineering. 
:(iv) Legal. , . 

(v) Medical, dental, 'and related professions or 
callings with the exception ,of hospita 
charges. 

(vi) Real estate agency. 
(vii) Sharebroking. 

(viii) Surveying. 
(ix) Typing (public). 
(x) Valuation. 

(xi) Veterinary. 
(b) The rates or, fees charged for commercial printing. ' 
(e) The rates <ir' fees charged for newspaper advertising. 

Dated at Wellington, this 7th day of March, 1950. 
. The Seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the 

presence of-

[LS.] P. B. MARSHALL, President. 
P. N. HOLLOWAY, Member. , 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This note is not 'part of the notice but is intended. to Indicate Its general effect.) 

This notice-,' 
(a) Revokes existing Price Orders and approvals so far as they relate to 

the goodll and services specifled.ln the Schedule: 
(b) Exempts the same goods and services from the provisions of Part III 

of the Control of PrIces Act,1947. . 
The· effect of the exemption is to make the goods and services no longer 

subject to price control during such. time ... no Brice Order or apprpvaI is in 
force in respect of those goods or services. , 

contio~~~;esr:;,.:"t~~e~: !~~ g~;:o~~~Ci:e~ti~ 1f:,e t=;e ::: ~:,vI~~J 
goodll not mentioned .In the notice. Those Price Orders. an~ approvals still 
remain In force in respect of goods nO.t specified In the notice. 


